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Date : allhJanuarg, ZOLS

Thro,ugh .Liitini g C entre

Sqb : Oqtcor4e of lhp Bo4ff,,of DirectprS Meeting - ComP,liance of Retulalion 30sf the
$EBI (tistingObligatipns and Discloslrrp Bsqsps{rplt8},Begutatipns,2.915 (SEBi LODRI)

Dear Sir,

Ttriq is t" iiUarur y6r, mi, in,$e meamg of Board,,,of Directors of the Comgany held on January
?5i,2A79'; tl,;re board has collqidered and apploved, mtei.aliaaqron$ other buiiness, the following:

,*
1. The proposal for acquirin gi(/o/o equity ,tttt", of ifC ftr"trg", Private Limited. Other

, disclosues perffiing,,:to this acquisition, in accordance with Para A oJ Part A of
Schedule IILof Sentlll-irtiog Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2. The aprpoinmentiof Mr. Neeraj Chandra (holding DIN: 00444694), as an Additional
Director (Independent Director) on the Bgard of Director'9 of the Company, w.e.f.
25.U.2A19 to hold the office upto the date of ensqfng Annual General Meeting.

M-I. Iy"i Chandra is yt refatea.to any of the Di;ctors of the Company. A brief profile

Ihisfuforyinformationad4reco:dp1ease':.:

M. Mahambrey
Conpany Sdc,letary
ACS 18806

Factory : Usgao, Fonda, Goa, Phone : 0832-2M4257, Fax: 2348009
E'tfiflil : ttflarJmin @dempos.com / hflaccounts @dempos,com

Hilndusian Foods Ltd,
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To,
The General Manager
Department, o,f C orporate,,, Service s

The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Floor 25,P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400 001.
Tel : (0?2),2272 123;3 1,1{ ' ' ,



ANNEXUREA

Disclosure of events under Regulation 30 (2) of SEBI pisting Obligations & Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations 2015 read with Part A of Part A of Schedule III

Sr.
No.

Particulars Remarks

1 Name of the target
entity, details in brief
such as size, turnover
etc.

ATC Beverages Private Limited (ATC') was incorporated. on 07m

Iune 2004.It was incorporated as a private limited company in
Karnataka engaged in ,the business of manufacture and
distribution of beverages like soft drinks, juices and enerSy
drinks. The company is also carrying on the business of contract
manufacturing of carbonated beverages and fruit juices.

Brief details of the size, turnover of ATC are as follows :-

(Rs. In crores)
Particulars Amounts

As at March
31,2018

Authorised Share Capital 30.50

1,,95,A0,000 Equrty Shares q[ Rs.].O.- each 1.9.50
'!.,10,00,000 Preference Shdfes of Rs.10/-
each

LL.00

Paid Up Share Capital 28.95
'1.,87,92,933 Equrty Shares of Rs.10/- each 18.79

6,00,000 Partly paid Equity Shares of
Rs.L0/- each, Rs.2.5 / - per share paid up

0.L5

87,2-1.,263 9 % Convertible Preference

Shares of Rs.10/- each
8.73

12,80,990 11..5% Convertible Preference
Shares of Rs.10/- each

'/.,.28

Turnover 15.44

2 Whether the acquisition
would fall within
related party
transaction(s) and
whether the promoterf
promoter group/ group
companies have any
interest in the entity

ATC is not a related par$ vu-a-vis the Company i.e. Hindustan
Foods Limited ("HFL"). Further no promoterf promoter group/
group companies have any interest in the entity being acquir€d,
thereby the same does not fall within the ambit of related party
trarrsactions.



b"ing acquired? If yes,

nattrre of interest and
details thereof and
whether the same is
done at "arms length"

3 Industry to which the
entity being acquired
belongs

Bottling of Beverages- Soft drinks etc. for cornmercial and
industrial use.

4 O$ectsand effects of
ac quisition (includir,g
but not limited to,
disclosure of reasons for
acquisition of target
entity, if its business is

outside the main line of
business of the listed
entity)

With a view to expand its operations and reallr;u:tg synergies from
the combination of businesses of both companies and devising
more comprehensive and integrated solutions. Operational
rationalization, organizational efficiency and optimal utilization
of various resources due to pooling of m€utagement,

administrative and technical skitls of various resources of both the
companies, better adminisfration, and cost reduction.

5 Brief details of any
governmental or
regulatory approvals
required for the
acquisition

No governmental or prior regulatory approvals are required for
the acquisition.

f)

6 Indicative time period
for completion of the
acquisition

40% of Equity Share Capital of ATC to be acquired in one tranche
through the execution of Share Purchase Agreement. The
transaction is expected to be completed by end of Februtry 2019.

7 Nature of consideration
- whether cash
consideration or share

swap and details of the
sarne

Cash Consideration

8 Cost of acquisition or
the price at which the
shares are acquired

Rs.L,42,00,0001- for 4AYo ellulty shares of ATC having face value
of Rs.10 / - each, frlly paid up.

9 Percentage of
shareholding / control
acquired and / or
number of shares

acquired

40Yo of the Equity Share Capital of ATC is proposed to be
acquired.



ATC was incorporated on 0TtL lune 2004 as a private limited
company in Karnataka, engaged in the business of marrufacture
and distribution of beverages like soft drinks, iuices and energy
drinks. The company is also carryring on the business of contract
manufacturing of carbonated beverages and fruit juices. Its
authonzed share capital is Rs.30,50,00,000/-

Brief details of the turnover of ATC for last 3 years is as follows :-

(Rs. In crores)

Brief details about the
entity acquired in terms
of products/line of
business acquined, date

of incorporation, history
of last 3 years turnover,
country in which the
acquired entity has
presence and any other
significant information
(in brief)

2015-1"6
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ANNEXURE B

A BRIEF PROFILE OF MR. NEERAJ CHANDRA

Mr. Neerai Ghandra is an alumnus of llM Ahmedabad and llT lGnpur. He started his career wtth Unilever in lndia,

where over 20 plus years he held senior marketing positions in brands and category management across lndia,

Middle East and Asia. ln his last rote at Unilever, he was responsible for mega brands Lux and Lifebuoy as Regional

Brand Director for Asia. Mr. Chandra then joined Brttannia as Chief Openations Offlaer where he successfully tripled

the businesses over a I year period, to a billion dollars. Thereafter, he moved to Emami as the CEO - Consumer

Care Division. He is currently based at Bengaluru where he consults across a range of businesses


